
A heady mixture of
music, politics and
motherhood make this
singer what she is ...
and she's special'
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LEAVINGLondon was
an easy decision for top
musician Sarah Jane

Morris.
The singer who had a Number

One hit with The Corumunards was
caught in the crossfire between two
rival crack <:ocainegangs. It was
five o'dock in the atremoon and she
was outside her BriA1:onhomecar- .
rying l1erbaby son. She knows she
is lucky to be alive.
"The gangs were shooting each

other in some kind of revenge
attack and it all happened within a
couple of feet ofme. I was carrying
my son Otis in a papoose and it was
all too close_I believedjt was some
kind ofwarning and decided then to
move out of Lomlon."
Sarah Jane, baby Otis and hus-

band David Coulter, the former
accordian player with The Pogues,
decamped "temporarily" to a cot-
tage in the oountryside near
Stratford-upon-Avon. That was over
four years ago and they have no
plans to move back to the captiaL
"I really do miss London enor-

mously, that's where everything
happens in the music business and
that's where all my friends still

I are," said Sarah Jane. "But at the
moment I need to be somewhere
where it's safe for Otis to grow up_"
She laughs when she discusses

returning to the city_
__"The only areas rd consider now
'are places like I\imrose Hill, nice

areas like that. The kind of places
I'dhave pooh-poohed as a right-on
Socialist."
Sarah, who has strong family

links with Devon, is referring to her
well documented political beliefs.
An ardent Labour party supporter

in the 70sand-80s she freely admits
to being a hard-liner.
':Tony Berm would absolutely

have got my vote for Prime
Minister, ifit ever could have hap-
pened. He's amazing. I'm not a huge
supporter DfTony Blair' he's too

'oice of
er own

wishy· ashy for me."
She admits to being rather disillu-

sioneq with today's Labour Party .
but is ftill a fan ofKen Livingstone
- whp actually once played tarn-
bOur~.,e live on stage during a par-
ticw ly uplifting rendition of The
Co un?ffis' Number One hit
Don'LeooeMeThisWay ..
Tbj was all part of a polliiC?J

musit tour in the Eighties when
The lCommunards were on the bill
withlthe likes of Paul Weller, Billy
Bragg and Madness. Along with
Jinllry Sommerville she also wrote
the song Coal Not Dole, which was
adopted as the miners' anthem dur-
ing the strike of 1984-5.
Her musical relationship ",,'ith

SonmleJ.'"Villl'began by chance just
at the tin1ehe was leaving Bmnski
Beat. The two played an unre-
hearsed gig in London and brought
the house down-with a version of
Billie Holliday's Love A Man.
uI thought it would be very funny

- both of us singing about the same
man. It was terribly camp," she
said. "The audience went crazy and
so did the press." .
Record label bosses in the audi-

ence were so impressed they
whisked Sarah offtD America to
make an album with the newly
formed Corumunards.
"I was 25 and in New York, .

recording an album. YokoOno was
in the next studio. It was amazing."
In her 20 year career Sarah has

played and sung with many of the
world's top musicians. Her voice,

with tis thl~ee,anda llalf octave
range, is genuinely respected ill an
industry not known for its high
regard of pure musical ability. But
she has carried on making her own
type ofmusic, based in rhythm and
blues.
Politics have now been put fInnly

on the back burner and it is moth-
erhood and music that occupy . f
Sarah'stinle. Son Otis, nameda..'ter ~
legendary sin?er Otis Reading, is ~
now fiv.eand IS the real Number I..·•One in her life. She has just written
a new song, Mother and Child, dedi- .'
cated to him. She says it is probably
the best thing she's ever done and it'
will ~kealPbrideof place on her forth- I.,
commg um. ~ "
So what now for the woman who I

is the voiceoftlle GalaxychooolRte ~
TV ads, sang for Richard Branson ~
on This Is'your Life and had a song
written just for her by Paul Weller? ~
It's simple - she is busy working ~

on a five-year musicaillroject and ~'
making the new CD,but only man- ~
ages to get to London·one day a I'
week. "I record one track each triP.. ..
I won't goup to the studio more
than that because it means I'm
away from my son too much.

lili."1intend to be like Sarah
Vaughan and carry on singing
when Tm 70. I'm definitely what
you call a lon,g-stayer."
o To book ticketsfor the Plough

Arts Centre concert call the box ollEce
on 01805 624 624 ..
For more information try the web·

site www.sarahjarremorris.com

http://www.sarahjarremorris.com

